Your RtI Center TACs (PBIS and RtI), and CESA representa ves have been mee ng, and
trying to determine what we can do to best meet your needs, with a goal of sustaining
solid implementa on. To be responsive to the feedback we have received about your
needs and availability, we are oﬀering the following...
Date: January 22, 2016
8:30‐3:30
1. In place of the previously scheduled Tier 1 Networking and Integrated Technical Assistance events, we will be
hos ng a full day of supported work me for teams or individuals. While there will be some opportuni es to network with other schools around strengths and barriers, the majority of the me will be for teams to have supported work me. Both Academic and PBIS technical assistance coordinators will be there to answer ques ons and
provide resources as needed. The focus of your work is completely up to you. This will be a drop-in day. School
teams, district teams, or individuals are welcome to stay for all or part of the day. The agenda is below:
8:30-9:30: Facilitated conversa on/networking around strengths/barriers that schools have experienced.
9:30-12:00: Supported work me-we will be there to answer ques ons and provide resources as you need.
12:45-1:45: Facilitated conversa on/networking around strengths/barriers that schools have experienced.
1:45-3:30: Supported work me-we will be there to answer ques ons and provide resources as you need.
2. PBIS Tier 2 Booster/Networking opportuni es will remain available, as listed on the CESA 2 event calendar.
3. To help us further determine needs/barriers and best mechanism for support, we will be sending, in a separate
email, a brief Google Survey. When you receive this, please take a few seconds to complete the survey, as it really
will help us determine how we can be er meet your needs!
Ques ons regarding content, please contact Rachel Saladis at saladisr@wisconsinpbisnetwork.org

Loca on:

Registra on Fee:

CESA 2
1221 Innova on Drive
Whitewater, WI 53190

$ 25.00 per person , lunch on your own

For Addi onal Informa on Contact:

Cancella on Policy:
Par cipants must cancel more than 48 hours from this event or will be billed.

Sharon Anderson
sharon.anderson@cesa2.org
262-473-1452

Online Registra on:
To register, go to h p://login.myquickreg.com/event/

Accommoda ons: If you need special accommoda ons, registra on and
payment must be made three weeks before workshop.
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